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! ,f ore з at Golenso is estimated to be 15,- 
000 with 15 runs.

LATEST FROM LONDON. 
LONDON, Dec. 6, 4.50 a. m.—There 

— is little further news from the seat of 
Even the latest accounts of the

BROKE THEIR HEARTS.flood Plain
I

so we are going to tell you in plain English 
what to do when you have taken a bad cold.

“«‘етж
$yv
BCW he is gone, get to bed. You 

will know youare going tube

■ЯЦ chills —that is, be 

Dp bot and cold at фе 
same time; you will 

♦ / have liackarhe and bone-

SHIP NEWS.&;•
5 І—

Fob (Continued from First Раже.)PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Dec 1—Coastwise—Sch 

Watt, from North Head.
Dec a—Str Amaryntoia, 2.73L Taylor,

■в йяйдавй>я?ї
В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Mattie J Aille (Am), Drmkwater, from 
Hillsboro for New York—for harbor. _ ^ ,

Sch Keewaydln, McLean, from Kingsport 
tor Havana, potatoes—tor harbor 

Sch Waodrain, SU, Patterson, 
port, bound west-tor harbor.
ir W’JxtëhtâsrËsi isst

’’sfb’Ü.ü b¥wtw (Am),

«аЕягдеіffÊafe
STÏÏbJ: «v SSvM&Tï:
Ccok, from River Hebert; Beattie, Я, Mer-

Й5-
Five Islande; str Alpha, 42. Dexter, from 
^lecJ—Barktn Culdoon, 378. Richter, from

-& «?, a s mm ,>•"^Deo Лі&г’мапІпеа. Lockhart, from Hal-

ilSX’ IVMtâ^^riflnsbom tor 

New York—tor harbor. „
O J Colwell, 82, Cameron, tor Salem.

SchBf A^Lombaofc; 63, Co», from Beat- 
port, F Tufta—lot produce loaded at River-

-side. ІЙММЙЙГ^ ~ ^^ММЙІІНІЙЙЙ

What is
fatrtry moved up to itihe De Aar and 
Belmont line.

DELIGHTED AT GOING TO THE 
FRONT.

OTTAWA , Dsc. 2.—The following 
cable haw been received by the gov
ernor general from Str Alfred Milner, 
governor of British South Africa;

“CAFE TOWN. Dec. 1,—Just said 
good-bye to Canadian contingent. All 
well and delighted to be going to the 
front People here ehowed in unmis
takable manner appreciation of sym
pathy and help of Canada in their 
hour of trial.

war;
battle at Modder River failed to give 
an intelligent idea of what happened. 
There to & feeling of disappointment 
and a continuing anxiety respecting 
Gen. Lord Methuen. The Times says 
editorially' ;

“The battle affords splendid proof of 
the unsurpassed qualities of the Brit
ish soldiers; but while victor! 
solely by the exercise of 
qualities, are Indeed magnificent they 
are not war. They fill us with pride, 
but with pride not unmingled with re
gret at the persistent perversity of 
circumstances which, apparently, pre
vents us obtaining equal or greater 
results by successes savoring a little 
of that military science of which we 
hear so m> eh.“

Princess Louise, 20, mmn 1from, Bay-

НКЯwon
these

100. Hatfield,
Castor!» is for Infante and Children. Caetoria Is a 

substitute for Castor Oil# Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant.

by Millions of
Mothers. Caetoria destroys Worms and allays Feverlah- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Caetoria 
relieves Teething Troubles#
Flatulency. Càstoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Caetoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castor!» to an «radient medicine for “ CaatorU to ao well adapted to children 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend « as superior to any pro
of Its good effect upon their children.” script!* known to me."

Da. G. C. OSGOOD, Lowell, Mass. H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn. N. У

and
{feel**sketched all over.sore threat, and

(Signed)
“MILNER.”Have a hot footbath pre

pared at once, with plenty 
of Wood ashes Or mustard in 
it, let your attendent passit 

’ puder the bed clothes 
and give you a bowl of 

Ь hot herb tea. In fifteen 
11 be to a 
win have

CANNED MEAT FOR ГНЗВ ARMY. GenIts guarantee is thirty years*NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The British 
government tone bought 300,000 cases of 
canned meats of American packers 
stove the Boer war began, or 7.000, 
cans, one-third of which has been ship
ped as soon as tt can be delivered and 

. .. inspected. The British governmentтттЩ
you’re an exception to the majority, and shall LONDON, Dec. 4.—The war office
have your money refunded. Sold in Canada publishes the following despatch from 
and United States, 26c., 60c. aadfl. a bottle; Cape Town, dated yesterday: 
to England, Is. 2d., 2k Sd. and 4s. fid. The traneport lemore is ashore on lonDO

ЙйГ&ЖЙ» №& ЇЙ!
roup I know of. the horses are still on board. H. M. S.

MAFEKING ALL RIGHT.
M&feking is safe, or was so on Nov. 

24th. The British had captured 26 
toughens of Commandant Dutoit’s 
force.

An Associated Press despatch from 
Durban says that persons arriving 
from Pretoria assert that the Boers 
are full of confidence and are well pre
pared for a six months' siege of Pre
toria.

000 n<
Constipation and

good sweat and the boffieofSlutoh de-
Sriived. NowSch

BeltSCQA F Tu

Matthews.frïm%oint~Wol8te; £to^se.“s2. -
from North Head,; Speedwell. ■•fc'Wj®*, 

nom ГйпЛлп. смм

L Castoria.
JULIAN RALPH'S OPINION.

de-

Lordleg, the battle at Modder River, says ; •
... ___ уЩ can testify tost thé British never

Doris and Nlobe, with the transport once saw the enemy; yet they were 
Columbia, have gone to her assistance. ** able to hand or foot without 

(Note—The I amove to a steamer of 
3,969 tons, and salted from Liverpool 
Nov. 7th with part of the 10th Husears.
She was last reported .passing St.
Ann's Head Nov. 11. SL Helena Bay 
is on the west c#ast of Africa, about 
one hundred miles from Gape Town.)

Dec 1-Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, tor

ІШЙЩІ
Sydney, barge Na 5, Warnock, 1er Parra- 
Hero; sebs Comrade, Dickson, tor Rtver He- 
iberl; Two Slaters, Edgar; for River Hebert.

Dec 2—9cb Abble Ingalls, Tower, for New 
York. ' .

Sch Leo, Springer, tor Weymouth.

яЖЧЙЙиГ SfiVlg 
sss:
Sfe % ЖЛГ2 ghS:
for Hillsboro; sell Ethel, Trahan, for Belle-
ТЄБес*4—Str Cumberland, Allan, tor_Boston.

Coastwise—Schs Beulah Benton, Mitchell, 
for Weymouth; Margaret, Dickson, tor, 
Beaver Harbor; EtU. Cheney,
Man an; Vesta Pearl, Perry, tor Westport.

Dec l—Str Turret Chief, tor Sytoey; scha 
Wm Jones, for NewYmk; WmuteLavnry. 
for City Island t o; D W B. for Newport.

AU my neighbors use it and agree with me. ; 
JANS. DIRK, Grundy Centre, lows. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

being riddled.
"Despite all this, however, the day 

belonged to the artillery. The infan
try never advanced two paces during 
this day of hell. The shells of our 
twenty guns were accurately planted 
in the enemy’s trehohes and broke the 
heart of the Boers; for, after dark, 
they all retreated.”
BOERS MOVING AWAY FROM 

MAFEKING.

In case the Icethrop and Lynn harbors, 
runs heavily the gas buoys In this district 
will also be taken up for the season.

REPORTS.
BOSTON. Dec 3—Sch В Norris, brought 

into this port recently bottom up. Is tied up 
at a wharf here, awaiting a settlement be
tween the owners of the tug that picked 
her up and the underwriters. No tidings of 
the crew of the schooner have yet been 
received. A portion of the damaged cargo 
landel here by the steamer Wlnnifred has 
been sold at private sale for 8840.

f 4.
A

MONTREAL. Dec. 4 —The Star to
night publishes the following special 
cables:

<ЗА£РІБ TOWN, Dec. 2 (defrayed In ___________ „ ,
transmission).—Ttie Canadian troop- CAPE TOWN, Thursday, Nov. 30 • 
ship Sardinian arrived here to- The Cape Tlmea has the toUowing de- 
day after a passage which was spatch from Mateklng ; “Getb OonJe 
most enjoyable and will live ^ 100 wagons and a large body of 
in the memories at aU partiel- Boere, has left his taager. practically 
pators. The regiment will land tonight raising the siege, Although desultory 
to excellent health and spirits except firing can be heard, 
bite. T. Edward DesLaiuriers, “D” com- RBTRiEtATING TO BLOEMFONTEIN, 
pony, Ottawa, died on the thWTfTom LONDON, Dec. 5,—Thé Càpe Town 
heart failure superinduced by Severe correspondent of She Standard Bays: 
sea sicknees. He was buried at sea “Thé Cape government irifende at ah 
under most Impressive circumstances, early date to send one of the ministers 
the reading of the burial servie* arid -to England to urge upon the imperial 
the committing of the body to the deep authorities the acceptance of thé Cape 
being made the occasion of thé gather- cabinet's view regarding the final set- 
lng of the whole regiment and a most tlement after the war.” 
solemn service. Many on board felt,' - The special correspondent of the 
while his loss Is very much regretted, Dally News / with Зетїг-ü Methuen, 
that it was an object lesson to enemies telegraphing from Modder river on the 
of the empire that the first Canadian day after the battle, says: “I hear that 
to give up his life for Queen and em- the Boers are in full retreat to Bloem- 
plre was a French-OanaSian. fontein.”

ALL WELL ON BOARD. l COL. OTTER HEARD FROM.
We are all well and ate looking for- OTTAWA^ Dec. 4.—The silence of 

ward to a big reception when we land, Col. Otter has been broken today and 
as we have been told the loyalists of the messages which he sent brought 

years, cape Toiwn are watting for us. 5 The sorrow to several Ottawa families and 
Mum Nov boys stood the journey remarkably oast quite a gloom over a large sec- 

28th, n*ffi-y j„ aged 18 уваго, 9 months well arid are ia excellent condition, far tion of the community. Col. Otter’s
and І1 days, eon of Joshua B. Leakey, better than anticipated, and our only telegram reads as follows TUfcAiNSPORTS ATURIVE

vnSnv0',!11!!.0i?' TV Him. hope to that Wewtol not be given a -, CAFE TOWN, Dec. 4, 1899. oape TOWN Cane Obtoiw Dec. 4.
Discard, Cheshire, °Впв1апі?.РЄ’і>ес. 2nd’. 4” Chief Staff' Officer, Otte wa: —The British transport Hurona, from

^un In t*e %clive jU8t Ian din* here. In excellent New Orteane Nov. 3. has arrived here.
Шаг? СоГЖ B. axêd 43 уготГУюгіпх a Л Л- ^DPaton. f ^ * Щ>№ health and Spirits. Déilaurlers of Ot-\ The transport Canning, from London

! wife and two" children. (Provincial. papers £( “RIGHT IN THE FRONT.” ?•' tawa filed Nov. 3rd frdtri’heart failure. Nk*v. 12, has ак*> arrived here with the
Please copy.) The Star's special cable frtiin uLoh- EattnMon strength, 1,938; ересШ, 22. ftmt battery of Howitaers.

ddri; Dec. 4th, àays: At the Wâr Of- PRESENTED TO HER MAJESTY,
flee /the conference which practlçWHÿ Teddjr D*ri%uri^ LONDON, Dec. 4 —The American
decided the arrangements for the' col- of John Deelaurjers, for many years and nurses who'axe going to
оШ conting#W & B#r S Atril on the ÀtierlcanSh4ltal
insisted strongly no more tihrJtotris ^Л»Г^п“ои«« fШоw to towî

and was prominent to military and

CONTI^iNT OVER STRENGTH.

Col. ' Otter’s intimation of '“the taenia. Liter the party went До Crim- 
strength of the contingent came as a beviand lodge for tea at the invitation 
stiSprdae ' to officials Of the militia "de- of Princess Christian of Schleswig-! 
pâHtaént, 'as it.' WW defiriitély'• an- iMstein, daughter of Queen Victoria. ", 
nounced from Quebec that the‘ total і Bach member of tite party vvas pree- 
hUmber comprising the ■ contingent i en ted to the Queen separately, and her 
was 1,019. While the men were1 an- majesty said:
tually on thé wharf at Quebec some . "I am glad» to see you.- It is is'ood of 
orie siggested there should be a cull- you ,ц come oxw to help my men,’’, 
tog and 2» men physically tit, but a yma HAY’S APPOINTMENT.
геі^ШпаЄГ T^ p^'P^sOUtw^ WiASmNGTON, Dec. і.-ît wifi riot xbe preliminary examination of 
еДя+lv digonnointed at the fate which be ptiesihle for Adalbert Hajf to start George Wilbur Clarke, charged with

w ” 1, to'toL. «. «35 ■** ”“г
ft»» й* ** <»« ««ми ss: j%.*ssjaa5jftr' sss’

down the cheeks of some. This appointment of Mr Bay as fel-. i,.touched* the finer feeltaga of one of- M У Prisoner was Identified by the
fleer, who remarked, “Let the poor 1o^.. OTégident hafl aDDolnted Adel_ &rl- described the whole occur-

so- мі».«==., ■JRSfS&lemSSES-JSm. affiSSSSÏEÜi
and once more Surgeon General NeU- of the UnHed states at Pretoria, South Merest 
son went down the ranks and passed Afrtoan republic, Dec. 2nd, 1899.”
26 out of the 29, who resumed their ^ aQQOUnc;ment dispels any .. AN APPEAL,
piaees to the ra-aks and the total .doubt maX ^ hluve existed at first
strength of the rcglim-nt was then M to Mr! Hay’s status, fife is beyorid
Ей» 1’^9: ,НоЛ . to dm>bt a full fledged consul, and as
make col. Otter’s total of 1,028 got on caanot be two ipen
board puzzles officials of the militia SBjme plaice ,ш. Macrum 
department, arid requisite data for loet hls as ^ Pretoria by
checking over the names is not at Шя appointment. Technically, he is 
hand, as two officers, commanding on lleave bf absence, h$s'request fta 
companies cdoly sailed away With the 8boh a leave having been granted by 
company muster rolls dn their pockets. vhe etate department with permission 
When these are received the discre- for hlm tp т,лт to Ше United State®.

ВВД. «R. NEWTON, WW.

* » TOronto. =«, -щ, w

Ottawa special tonight says: When 
the government appointed chaplains to 
accompany the contingent to South 
Africa, they were simply appointed to 
.go to Cape Town with the troops, the 
government promising them return 
transportation from Саде Town to 
Canada. The federal authorities were 
unable -to engage' their services be
cause the appointment of „„chaplains to 
the troops is entirely in the hands of 
the British authorities. Rpv. Dn War
den, general agent of the Presbyterian
church, communicated with the war rheumatism, lame back, etc. Dayls & 
office, and today received a cablegram Lawrence Go., Ltd., manufacturers.

> - *

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER. «riled

TOI» CITY. САРН 
$ patch 
reports] 
a recoil 
that da 

MajoJ 
Watch 
Boers, 
tion on 
fierce d 
were slj 
in face] 
unable 
enemy 
poured] 
Turner] 
and he 
shoulda 
tack d 
in whdq

the emrfttm «oKwidT; tt еііці^ ****

MABBIAGBS. ШтШШ

ESTABROOKS-STAIRS—At Woodetock, 0» 
NOV. 30th bjr Rev. J. W. Clarke, Harry 
R. Eatabrooka to Mise Lucy A. Stairs, 
both of Woodstock, N. B. 

KOGERS-HARMS—At toe Baptist parson
age. Dlgby, on Nov. 28th, by Rev. Byrdn 

CANADIAN PORTS. • H. Thomas, James Arthur Rogers to Mise
Arrived PriecUla Leah Harrla, both of Bear River.

From Port Mulgrave, Nov 30, brigt Cur- 1 ZHhfHly Revf°j!
1eli « Ш 30, brlgtn Harry, bar- "S& 'iSX

*lh, from Ponce, PR—» dare- both of Woodstock, N. B.
Windsor; Dec 1, sch Oriole, Weldon,

'rl? HtiUboro^Dec 2, echs Cberlevolx. PM- 
,«r8, from Boston; O Writer Scott Chris
topher, from Parreboro. :

stating that the Presbyterian chaplain, 
Rev. T. P. Fullerton, is to remain with 
the contingent 
rioan oampggm

De Aar, and then when Methuen had 
taken Kimberley, join his army corps 
for future operations, and so come to 
for advance into the enemy’s country.
TRANSPORT I8MORB HAS BEROKE^

during the South Af-

f: War song. jppiH

One of toe most popular war songs in the 
London music balls today, entitled' “Take 
toe Muaale OS the Lion,” thus describee 
British policy re the Transvaal:

Then take toe muaale off the lion,
Arid ltt him hâte a go! 

la Bder df Britain going to ruler • ■ 
That’s what wé Want to know!

Whfoper to him, "Maiuba Hill!”
Then at hie chain he’ll pull;

There's only room for one out there,
, And that Is Johnny Bull.

UP.
LONDON. Dec. 4,—An official de

spatch from Oape Town announces 
that the transport lemore broke up 
yesterday evening. Her stem is out of 
the water but her bow is gone. АЦ 
hands and twenty horses put of ISO 
Were saved. Some of the guns and a 
portion of ttie ammunition were land
ed; The lode of the Ismiore'a horses is 
quite serious at the present moment, 
when they were particularly needed. 
They consisted of selected, trad tied 
chargers and gun teams.

It ls not yet Clear whether the six 
field guns on board the transport were 
saved. In any case much war ma
terial and hospital equipment were

At

DEATHS.
:

Albert cousty. 
N. B.. on November 27th, Rufus J. Fen
ton, aged 22 years, second eon of Lionel 
and Annie Fenton.

FINLEY—Suddenly, in this City, oh Friday, 
Dec. 1st, William Finley, in toe 76th year 
of hls age, leaving a 
daughter to mourn their 

JOHNSTON—On Dec. 4th, after a lingering 
Illness, William Johnston, aged 72 
late of H. M. Customs.

FENTON—At Curryvllle,BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived;

At Hong Kong, Dec 2, str Bmpregs of 
Japan, from Vancouver.

At Queenstown, Dec 2,
Cap* Ttownl'oeo^b bark Tuskar, Pen-

D'ntUv™proLDec 1, b«ks Bertha, ^en^. 
frem Shediac; Norman, Burnley, from New-
CM?; Nov 30, bark Alt, Jenaen, from 
Newcastle, NB. . .

part і
fight!

The
■tt str Etruria, from enemy] 

the obi
wife, son and 

lose. A SERIOUS CASE.
not

George Wilbur Clark, aged 20 years, 
was arrested on Friday Afternoon at 
Carleton tiy Hergt. Ross on suspicion 
of having assaulted Blanche Cain, a 
girl under the age of 14 years, near the 
Shore line railway crossing at Sand 
Cove, in the parish ot Lancaster! toe 
previous afternoon. The girt, who is a 
daughter of John Cain, the caretaker 
of toe R. C. cemetery at Lancaster, 
states that she was approached by a 
young man who made improper pro
posals to her: She moved -away but 
was seized by the young man, who 
endeavored to drag her into the 
woods. She struggled and called for 
help, but the ruffian threw her down 
and attempted to stifle her'cries. She 
fought so desperately that her assail
ant released her, but not before she 
was considerably Bruised and her 
clothing tom. The girl hurried to her 
home and told hèr father of toe occur- 
rtrtoê. The polled were notified, and 

і the result wfts thé afrèst of ttark. He 
і has not yet been identified by'the girl 
as her assailant. The prisoner is a 
son of Thcs. Clark of Prince street. 
Cablet on, who earns a living by ped
dling.

postilAt
The;LESKEY—In East Beaton, aitiUlost.

В
Sailed.

From Holyhead, NOV 29, ship Beçord,
м^’ fAW of

Senator, Har-

the
erat

^%£!Щк smp
r‘Fr°'mt°barry!aDec 2, str Cheronea; Han- 

" tot' Rio Janeiro.

to Ki
injur*
were

E sen. I(
marine matters.

.г'ЛШШШЩШ
ЖШ Ч1 SS. ts^^ssss
Fiance. : . use, **&&,*' • •" er.
eJS2«^«e/Mto,ffi .!‘T mean," said he, “to put itym
Iwic^r A Co'of i}£vmSL$. S.. to PM- colonial hoys right ip front. - Wg-w№
“fe^'SSferÏT&.SElt »t Lunen. then see whd wm win,' .

S„ has héen^sSd by Zwicker & Co. KEPT HIS • PROMISE. Я '

ШШ№ ШШ й Ш

Л, N.. т* Nov

NOV 30. str Platea; Purdy, ; Islande and SL^W |he will be command- treat when the Boere are falling, b»ck 

Ipîkt York, Dec 2, B0he, WfteWiy vlUe. ' • before Gén. Gatacre. AsyétQüeens-

6seotàïm sSn Mw ■ trated by the recent яйГ of the British their officers, accompanied by a,dozen
At Pascagoula, Dec 2. sch Arthur M Gib- steamer Aldersgaie. She was purchased by guardsmen, Swam nearly across the

*4"; 8Й7іЇ?е1оЬіГа.М»№'13‘ ship Oentorlant tar °and^tadnre“Жу to° mu? W»er River in the façe at a terrible
vCoRtal^fta Thoi№?TO'scVpriiti; ties for SW*», an advance of £4;000, fire,-but, bétog f<trpéd to retire, jfllned
•Galina Jansen, for Clenfuegos. though she had been in active service for hands'and swam hack.

— - ■ „ ■ і the period between toe sales.
Stalled. The Sun’s Parrpbaro correspondent writes RJBCEIVEP A BIG RECEPTION.

Jê-roja Brunswick. NoV 29, sch W R Hunt- under ^1ем°1ш ^ Ц toll°'overb«ird A belated cablegram received this
1 t'rom York Nov 29 bark Golden Rod, from schr. Ella May last Sunday between afternoon from Cape Town says thé
.arats*..»».,» asu’s.s’Jsasa.K

ЗШ'^«аайЄж» «•ÿstüsra «Asvae jS^WSSPIiSSSS
SASrtJWITftB # 's*

jJfKi'- SK SSffUSUSSSSSrS! toiiDOS-sayisw.
Jix .E^BSâ?BrE^B

•Quarriî, for Falmouto.. f Jarbor, bu^ wtoVobably sail a|ain to- Methuen’s „ЬаМе. . ; : soil coming under toe regulations of
MEMORANDA- ' s......... :сЬІюеі?the achr O Whlter^ott from 5St" AU the now’s, from Nata) emphasizes -the Imperial army wML ehtltle the men

Passed down gf Матове Hook;'Novd; ship ^!^V.'^гаІШі. Capt. Randall Merriam ot .tof diffictatles before Gen. Clery. There to imperial pensions or compassionate
E y“hiMad for New Ytak in tow. ' Pmt OreviUe has - purçhasÿ from _ R. ». i3 a growing belief that some delicate allowance in case of losing a limb or

Massed Highland. Llgltar Nov 3»/,schs M Jcî£>iSt,*hetween0lî’' fla^Mne d^erafiOn has been entrusted being incapadtaited.
i™meL’Eiktos,Khfo&taa^nSÏTompbe)L John and Port ОГетШе, - ^ raster ^ Л aÈN‘ HUTTON AND THE CONTIN-

а^еаПі: Р*а^' Wt №e direCt frC>nt dem0nStra- >' OBNT.
”t-h rfay ûâ William L Walker. JnbtJa BChooaer' an.d The latest àdvtôee' from Ladytitath The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent
nads ^uVVrti&i Wales an* l?om ^Sti. Vat'sbnrg, which brought rails here dated SatuTdiy! Nov! 2Sthf^a|^toe telegraphed yesterday a® follows : 

c“uiu ’ ? from BhyadeltBs, cleared Saturday, tor. shelling Was continued s Major Gen. Hutton today received
In part at Colon, Nov 22, sch Florida, Hillsboro to „load pl^tor for Philadelphia. -a letter from Colonel Foster, now to

^SgSaJSSS №ьес 2,.^^. ЬА «"œtUTot the 30th DELIBERATELY SHELLED THE London, in which the latter states he 
loroenran, tibm ’Detomac fw LeSbn. ' nit. s»e: Sch. Могадіа, Capt. Grease, from ■ y. HOSPHTAIL. n had an -nterview with Mr. Chamber-

Г- w AïÆsffw'tifa

’ г і*» 'т-г-гі* “8У fore reporte!, drifted on Bratyaer Island, and that Gen. White peremptorily re- pert in the decisive battle® of the cam-
--------------- coast of Sweden, has broker. UP, and sunk. fueçd whereupon the Boers detiber- Pklgn, and Col. Foster's letter Is very’ : ÆWled IS ", fifi^uring.on this point, speaking of

The. ■ Btt4' Joseph Hey has been chartered:. All accounts agree that the «-hells: the toatler this morning, Gen. Hutton
î? NThetkrste Wre much more damaging than pre- expressed the opinion that it was
$2.50.„ 8ДМ height. The rate vlfmsly . most important to the interests of the

bee been towed off the empire and its unity that all the col-
OASUALTIBS AT LADYSMITH. onles should take part in what may 

A number of civilians and police be termed the Waterloo of the cam- 
were killed and wounded, while the paign.
Liverpool and Gloucester battalions Referring to the Canadian contln- 
lost eleven qien Nov. 24. The siege of gent bairg sent up on De Aar and Bel- 
Ladysmith is growing stronger. The mont line, he «add it wa« just what 
Boe-re were estimated to number ten he expected would happen. He hopes 
to fifteen men. The health of the the men will -have a week to rest 
British garrison was good. The Boer somewhere on the road, pnbably at

Si
FOREIGN PORTS.;? 

Arrived.
JSt Norfolk, Nov 28, .Sch B R Woodside, 

Potansc. .Page,
tTM ItowBYork, Dec t, Ship Brynhllda 
Melkle, from Philadelphie: baric Persia, 
Malcolm, from Buenos À.yri!s, brig Acacia, 
Hart, from San Andreas; 2nd, bark Eudora, 
Lougber from- Turks Island ; schs Severn,

ІГдТ vSparolso. Oct 29, str Capaç, Sproul, 
from ColMoLete.- v nw

At La Plata, Nov j. ship Stalwart, Cann. 
from Buenos Аугзв.

Cleared. ;
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The following appeal has been sent 
out by the ladles of toe Church of 

,England Institute :
Now that Christmas is at hand, the 

ladies of the Church of England Insti
tute-are looking out for the Interests 
of the little ones in the country. Will 
you not turn away from the heart
rending details of earthly warfare to 
help- fittingly celebrate the birthday of 
the Prince of Peace ? Help us to pro- 

■* mirth v of^ the
haps the surest 
to all. Frcsents 

of books, games, candy, or gifts of a 
more practical nature may be sent to 
Mis. Walker’s or to the church depo
sitory in the Orange hall, Germain 
street, op, or before December 13th.

MARY R. WALKER,
On behalf of^the committee.
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FROM ALL OVER CANADA oome 

letters telling Us of the great benefits 
derived from the use of thé D. & L. 
Menthol Plasters ha cases of neuralgia,

'

Torgersen, , from 
Tyne. імімммнамаммиммнпЬ

сми Rtieunatlsm^ontracted Muscles,Netnlgia $
Keepe ÿour joints HHOT while the cwd $

Family size, as cents. j $ 
■1 Horse etoe, s° cents and $i.oo per battle. • 

I Ask your Merchant or Druggist for It. Sold #
I by all Provincial Wholesale Druggists. - •

I Prepared by Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. •
ііманмммпимммммнм*

m 15.

ШйіІ
SPOKEN.

ttfsTdrer Z
Bark Ontario, Lawrence, from Rio Janeiro 

for Barbados, Oct 10, lat 12,8. Ion 3» W.

Jrmf

last
The sch- ’

tar and ‘up to thé; wharf at Mobile, survey
ed, anid ordered tp discharge deckload.

— ■ ——' —-
CROUPS, COUGHS AND GOLDS are 

all quickly taufed' by Pyny-Pectoral. 
It lessenft .thé ctaiW almost Instantly, 
and cures readily toe most obstinate 
cold. Mamtfant-ured by the proprietors 
of Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, Nov 28—Commander Selfridge 

'gives notice that as soon as . practic
able after Dec 11 the nun and can buoys in 
Boston Harbor, Vineyard Sound ^and tiuz- 
: ir is Bay will be removed for the winter. 
F par buoys of corresponding numbers and 

-colors will be substituted. Spar buoys will 
also be substituted for the bell buoys in 
Vineyard Sound, Buzzards Bay and in Win*

V
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